
Seventy-Five Cen.ts a Year in Advance,
Or Two copies .l,OO.

The �ece�t �arth,<illak��
, Have shaken 'the' 'b�tto� o�t �f prices a�d yo� can "�ow get

t�e �ollowing goods at H.. L COOK & CO'S at about y01ll' own
fhgures : "

' , -

Oh'a.iD Pumbs, Iron Oistern Pumps, Deep Well.P�mp8.
F'arm Pumps, Drain, Tile, Sew�r Pipe, Chea.p He,a.ting
Stoves, Oooks & Ranges, Base Burners, for liard and �oft
00801. "

G. F. "KIMBALL.' EDITOR.
This paper one year and the L�aven

worth Weeldy 'I'imee;
'

,

..

, 'Call' up and see us. 431' Kansas aven-

ue.
'

'
'

,

, A runaway wit� $'75 damages as an in
cident, was one of the excitements of last
Sunday.
Sev�ral children'who haTe not been

vaectneted were not, admitted to the
achools,

'

" 'the city scho�l buiidings are getting' to Ibe crowded. ',-'

Mr. C. N. Lyon has been on the sick list
for some days.
"TW,enty-one persons are confined in
ttl" county jail. ,

,J. S. Morse has been suffering from ill
ness for several days, but is ,

now better.

The city teachers gave a reception to
the board of education Wednesday even-
�g.
.,

'

We also manufac'ture all kinds of sheet metal worke; do roofing, spouti�e-'
Marshall's band will celebrate its

sec-l
and guttering, Oall an 1 see UI3 at "

ond anniversary, November 12, by a grand
concort. '

'

, 166 Kansas Avenue.
Mr. A. J. Arnold will go to Indianapolis;

to attend a reunion of the sseond cayslry ( H I CO''OK& COon the 30th. -'"
"

'

I .' ..- ':
'

"

' .'

Si:r. hundred pupils in 'the Harrison-
scheol, and 3,200 in all. This is a good

...... ---__- ............:....o---....._......

beginning.
' , "

The Union Pac�ftc poy' car pas,qed
thr()ugh the 'city on Monday.

, It is au' open 'Q'uestion whether the care
of criminals makes, a brute of a .man.

Maj. Anderson attended _
the "

, ' Riley encampment. '

A new time card went' into' effec' on
.-

'Lu'ken,'� Ope�o.11OuBe has'beeu repainted Marshal Sherman went to the St. LouisD some parts of the S,,:nta' Fe last Mon4ay.

and refitted. ' triennial conclave The city board of trade rooms are ,light-
, " ,'�,', .'

•
" ed free by the Edison Electric Light .Co,

: Tbe ;A,dams house IS having' a good run �ETerybody is expecting .

-,

,,1
of b:nslp�. the state fair next week. Co�. Holliday filed a de�d a .few days

h �',' ago, where the eonslderation was .60,
,

Mr. W. F. W ite, of the Santa Fe, has The citf cquncil ladoing a good work in 000.
'

gone to Boston. condemning old side-walks. ,

Topeka boom!!, b'ut the Democrat is In-,

�r. McChe'sney will close his labors in The city te'acher.,'will.m'eei every four clined to 810p over about it in a small
thiS city: ne�t ,Sunday. ,"', weeks for mutual Ilnpr�vement.

-

way.
The'annual encampment of the Kan-, ,

'

b 11 ,. b h
'

1
'188 'National Guard came

'-
off at Fort The Lawrence base a CJU as d s-

,

Riley this ,week. '
'

" -banded as a 10siD3: speculation.

An Old Folks'CQnCer� �t Indian. Creek' ,A l�of our_ wheelmen wheeled them

by the Fltst,Baptist,Ghurch, drew out 'a, selve8� Junction City this week.

, large a�te,n,d,ance from�:this city. ,'Five'�undred men ar!! at .wor� for the

Is Topeka to have a baseball club next
Rock �anl!.r.omp.I4JlY i�,thls city.

., tion k db" Th 1 't f th C I 'd i Mr. S. Barnum has returned from New
year, ui a ques on as e y SOme, '" e en argemea 0 e ope an g ves

Yo"k, where he bought goods for the fallgreat many other thing's �re more needed twelve new rooms to that popular hotel. '

" ,,' , " ,
", " ,and winter trade.

W.-N, Angle, wh()has ,bilen at death's Building, permits; for city Improve- Party'Ilnes have been smashed into
door for two weeks, is-at this writing im- ments to the value of $20;000 were taken bl·t". The 01,1 aoldlers did it with their
proving 'as' he has Ueen )for Ii few 'days out last,week: " u

past., '.-', "
Dr. H. b. Fisher, delivered several

little tomahawks.

The .eity schools began this Week and temperance lectures In the western part ,Several cases of diptheria have npjiiiiiT-
the pupils are much pleased with their of the state this week. ed on this side, but we havo heard of but

new teachers where they have been found one case proving fatal.
G. C. Clemens, the agitator, wants a

llece88al1. man named Huling sent to the legisla- A fire that was' readily extinguished
Mr. J. B. McAfee is mentioned as candl- tnre from his distri�t. by the neighbors, broke out last Friday

d te fo th 1 '1 t
.

th '2 d di in the house of Judge :Martin.
are egis a ure in- e.._ n s- The 'Kansas & Dakota 'folks have gottrict and we hope to see him nominated their watu tank up and are busy as ants A new board has been put up at the

and elected. on the tracks and depot grounds. Unionracific, annouricin,g that we are

One of the most promising manu- • 67,1,1 niiles from Kansas City.
f t i i d trl f M h tt

.

th The citizens of North Topeka will soe
'

, .

ac ill' ng. n us nes 0 an a an IS e to it that ,we have a, new bridge big .

A collection amounting to $19, for for-
mak\ng of'cement..: It will not be long enough to meet the growing'demand. Il.lgn nussrons was taken ,uP!1t the Bap-
until ,Kansas manufact1,lIes eyerything ,

... tlSt churchJast Sunday evemng.
that is needed in the state. ,

,_ 'Jjow IS a good time t,o put in your
, ,'rhe Commonwealth puts the veterans

T. ,�.'Hamilton,i, 'form'e�i'y':"�f this city, wmter coal., McNee�ey & Towns.end. cor. ticket in an obscure lower corner: But
,

11 SIOte.cOn(1 street and raIlroad crossmg have �hat ticketwill not stay obscured.
was ki ed in Decatur Ul., on Tuesday, lJy
a railroad accitlent. Be has It mother Mrs. Stanley_ who has been ill for ,Bome
and other relatives living here, where It takes two clerkA, fult time at time had a relapse 'the first of the week,
the remains will be brought for burial.

'

republican headquarters to attend to frq,m which she has a}80 recovered.
'

correspondence and forward campaign ,

An a(imission fee of ten cents did much matter. The failure of the Commissioners to
to kill the ce1ebration of emancipation adjust the right of 'way, hils delayed the

dar: People don't care to pay for such Dean Fllerby of Grace Cathedral h�s, work of grading the Rock Islaod road

thmgs, and the failure to announce that returned from Massachusetts with hIS
0

fees will be chargod is always a mistake. family after a visit of several weeks in Hon. David Overmyer will remove from
the east. the north sMe to the place in Topeka

At the last meeting I)f the City Council Rumor has it that a $3,000,000 manu.
township which he has bought of .Tohn A.

Mr. Overmyer presented a remonstrance factory is soon to be established in this
Milfer.

against'granting the right of way to the city., We wUl all watch to see it Dr. McCllntock. of the city board health
RO,ck Island company on Tyler street, be- 0

d" d k
' .

canse it is the main street leading to the materialize. ' IS omg goo wor e:l;amlDmg the wells

city from the nOl'th; and is close to the C. P. Bolmar, candidate for representa-
of the, city,. to ascertain if tll.�,water is fit

Grant School building.' tive in the 4.0th district, came into town
for do�mestlc, use. ,

'

,

An important Board of Trade nieeting Friday nigM to hea� ,the band concert, Why �B it'tJ,lllt newspaper, reporters and

wal Mld'on Wednesdaynighkat rooms in and to hobnob with friends. ' Ilorrespond�nts will use foreign words,

Stol'mont building., 'A commi,ttee. wae T,wo immense sp'eciai trains bearing
wlieIi the�do not· know their aingular

appointed to confer with the Union Paci., Califor'nia Knights-Templare ,to the St. f�,!D;l thei plural' forms? ,

ftc ,company in' regard to locating tbeir LouiB'£onclave, 'p�BBed through here on Messrs Petro Bros., came down from

;sbops ip."tl)is clty. The matter of, 'the' the'Un,lon Pacific_lllBt SatUrday'; �', ,Si,lver Lak� to,",o into busine88 in North
Rock IsJand :right of way through North , ' ( , Topeka. ,Now.lt is said that a prominent
Topekq. came up, lind reference made to A �e�cher i� ,So)lth TOlleka attempted Grantville 'merchant will , reinove to this
tbe reIl).onstrance against the use Of Ty- to keep 'a colored pupll, 01!� of the house ,pla�e; ','" "

",'",
'

'ler stree�. A member of the city council ���;v:balOf::t:::a�:';�e I!�S :r����� ','rhe additions,to Topeka '�now 'laid out
assured',the' Board that the ,right of way to his senses.' wOjJld, q.fford I\cc,olIlJllodatlons to about
would be ,grtmted: It waR ,announced one hundred thousand people', and"we
that a barb wire factory in 'Illinois Wish- The Kansas State ,Fair will conunence will chalk tliat figure in a few years
es to establish a branch in the west, and in this City on' TUtlsday of, next week. more.' '

a' comm.it�e 'was appointed t{) conferwith' :Friday, October let'has tie'en designated
�he company in regard'to locat�ng in To as children's day, anif they wlll be ad-

' Bv' some means the ,coal' hole ,that hid
pe�a. '

, mitted for ten cents. "

reached a depth o� ov�r 1:,000 feet has
,

<
,

'
'

, ,",' " ,-
, been filled, as some thmk, by the earth-

,The Rock IIIan(} shops aret_<> ,be, located, L. J. Webb wellt, to Sew:ard county to quake, the drill now stnkmg solId rock
at HO,rton. a to�n on ,the prames not yet settIe another,cpunty seat"m�tter. If he at a; distance of 600 feet.
bnilt, t�e to-be Junc�ion of the ,Nebraska coul<\ re�over �50,� damages, which I, 0 i •

branch 10 ,Brown county. Some of our Sam Wood bas not done" he would per- Ml�S Edith Shirk commltted suicide at
.

people are clampring 'against 'this with haps be willing to 'be kidnapped for ten- Fol�Y'8 �oar"'iI1g house in thja ,city, };Iy
,out aeeming to understand how these days' ,takmg-laudanum last Friday. She was

things' are. It may be, recalled' that a
.'

about eighteen and the cause was desert-

town-company''was in'corpoiated a f\lw Make up your mind to plant trees in ion by'ber lover. ' ,

'

d' h' h th ffi f th R k front of your property this fall. Itwould '

aysago,mw lC .e� cerBO e oc
'be,l'!1sy'to,have,all'our's,ide walkslltled The Union Pacific company thinkof

I81and road were the pnncipal per�on9 in- wlth'trees. To ,encourage this' should,be removing tl,le round house now at Wa-
terested. ,ThJs company probably, now 0

'

owns the pnHrie where Honon IS to be, one part of ,the wot:k, of oUr board, ()f
built. They will have hundre'ds of town trade.

'

Rev. L.' A.- Rudesill preached at
hind last Sunday.

Burglars have been doing active ,work
on the south side this week, ,but their Ed '::Buechner.
efforts have faile4 to pan out well.

Dealer In choicest frcsb
There ,were one hundred and, forty' � Kanaas Avenue.

pupils enrolled, in the high school the -:;;::�::;;ft�:;'t5��t�ti�===================';;:;;;;;:t:f:��==;
first day, or-more than the, entire enroll- u;"I:-'

• .-a. spn,
ment of any previous year.
Em�ncipation' day was not so much of

a snecess as some of our colored friends
expected. It is' always a mistake to ad
vertise prominent speakers who cannot I'�---�-�--,---�------_._---'-----'-"-'--.:_:_:....-:..:......-'--'--"--'---

be present. GEODOWNING
The Rev. Bean, of the Presbyterian

church, will be absent from the city fQr
a few weeks. 'The Rev. J. C. Miller, for
mer pastor, will fill his pulpit one Sun
day at least, during his absence.

The Modoc club is receiving frequent
inquiries for Salyer and Gr.olman's rally
ing song "Hail Fla� of the Free." The
club boys sang their Topeka song very
often on their late California trip.

. ,An InteJ;esting A�dress.



The Repubhcanll of the Fifth dis
trict' ought to rally to the "upport' of
John A.. ,Anderson, or the rellult may
be a derilocratic . �on«rell8man from
tha� district. 'If t�is should prove'to,
be the crise, itwill be the fault of the
ring republican., and it i� abO\�t time
to IImash all thes, rings, county, dis
trict and state.

The plea wal entered
ion of theold soldlera in nominating
a tioket of their own was prohibited
'by the conltitu�ion and' rules of the
union. It' DOW BeemB to haTe· been
prematUre, or ratllcn- a trumped up
obj9Ction. No such role eXilts, or
none did exilt 'when tlae union was
organized ,here.

, --�'�'--._-----

,

.

Pl:O{. Wiggir�s, th� Can:adian weath�
er . prophet,' predicts-a' v.ery, extensive
and' destructive �arthquake 'onWed
nesday of l'lflxt week. 'He lays it will
be felt ,frooi' ocean to ocean �long the
southern pad, of' the United States
and that Mobile' and 'NevV Orleans

about �wbich we heard '. somethin6 will be,�eatly damaged if' not de-
18et'week' was a very' 'old chestnut" stroyed. A few daYIl will ,deter�ine'.' " .

, whether he has 8ay means of foretell-
.: � , in£t such eveotl.In t.he free exercise of the 'ballot , "

.

'

,lies the' lIaf�ty, 'of t�ia nation.· It', Judge 'La"IITono,e spoke at the Wed
should be '\llsd intelligently and in- neaday night ratificr.tion me.tiDg�
dependently.' There. will be'some ill- He had heard nothing about the
dependent Toting in Kaosas thillyear. soldiers ticket. until .he read in the

,

Sunday' papers the notice of' Satur-
A� the triennial conclave

.

in St. day' nights meeting, ,when h� at once
Lows on,Tuesday ,the Kanlas head- made up his mind ihat it was the

We fail to see that anything ."all ,Sf; Louis lias been taken by the ,quarters were seren8.d�d by'a'Georgia ,ticket for hirh. There are hundreds
scocmpliehed by the Griffin 'conf�r- Knights Templar this wee�, and 'the band ,t?at played :PIXl9, fol�owea, �y of others in: the county who now ex

ence at Chicago. TQ an outsider, it, Globe Democrat has tried hard to Marchlllg T.hrough .Georgta, amid pect to vote the straight republican
looks like'a 'bi� of by-play, and it present 'portrait. o(the' 10,000 in at- great I])nthua�asm. ticket who will stalll by the vet&rans
could not well be any,thing else when' ��ndance." 'W"�ay: add, that these

It i

'

tt', I 7' ttl a,'th t Mr

'

'when th�y learn what it ie doing to
itl, constituent'parte *e�e 8S ineoher- ,'portx:ait. are so natural that 'We reo- II pre y c ear y se ea.

"

oa'nl"ze m'any old frl'ends-when w'<>' Clenland will not be renominated foren,t as,these that we'nt up from this·" .. .

.' '"

read the DameS below. president.. In: .thil case there iii nostate. '

,

"
. probability that'there will be' any,

The CommoDwealth�aa, an untime- mugwu�ps in' ��w York to, help the
11 'editoria� in. its la�t Sut;1d,aY'1I edi- dem?cracy:,:through.tion. 'It.would truly baa very bad
thing for the 'Republban state ticket Maj.,'Tom ADderlon declares .he ,is
to hale developed" an activ:e .opposi- still a ,republioan, 'and sq , are .hun
tion to the old soldiers' ticket. They dXeds,of'others,:who. support the sold
are good republicans who arebacking iers" ticket. To favol' the old vet does
the veterans and theymust be treated notestop one from being arepubli<l.n;
as sueh.: that il"a good many loyal citizens

never mistrusted that could be the
"I'he convict anarohist,

does not pay a high' compliment to --

t\lemorals of Texas, nor elevate him- Martin lronl the leader of the
lIelf in 'public esteem when he S8YS strikers 'who made himself 110 obaoxi
that he lived with a woman not hia ous to order loving people last springwife, in that state, and that such- is a and who was recently arrested in.
common practice; p;robabl;y: this �x�, KaoBas City ,for druakennese, has
plan.ation w�s volunteered ae a par- 'now been taken to St. Louis to stand
tial excuse for hil confessed "tri81.on the charge of tapping, 'tele-·ality. graph wire�.· He d�nies that' he was.-;.;,...._�----



ing. '

, David Overmeyer made one of the
m:>st felicitous of speeches. It was
not lengthy. It was not what might
be called powerfUl. It wali calm,
uniquel, convinping, free from cant,
,hy,pocrisy and demogoguism. It
abounded in touching appeals, was
l!Ieasoned with wit, and carried con
viction. It wall fortified, beyond
m;iticism hom any opposition. We
think much mora of Mr. OverIiieyer
after hearing' this address.
He was followed by several others,

The presence and speech of Col.
Cloud, who will enter the field for
Gov. Martin, was perhaps, the great
ellt surprrse, He declared his sym
pathy for the soldier's ticket in Shaw
nee oounty, and his influence will
have great weig-ht.
The several candidates presented

tb.ems�lves, and Col. Bradley, at least,
ont-lined the coming campaign from
which it is sure that the pohtical fur
is to fly.
The following resolutions

adopted:
WHEREAS, This is a free country, and

as the right to think and act for one's
self in political as in all other matters, is
a right which no sane man will dare dis
pute, we therefore affirm the right of
any body of men to associate themselves
together for any purpose whatsoever, so
long as they do not violate any law of the
lan,d and we further disclaim the right
and denounce the action of. any other
organized body of men, who, by menace,
or in any other manner, tryJ to interfere
with or influence the action of such as
sociation of men; therefore.
Resolved, That we, citizens of Shawnee

county, recognizing the right of the old
soldiers of the county to place in nomina
tion a ticket for the various county of\ices
to be voted for at the coming November
election, hereby ratify the action of dsai
old soldiers, and pledge the ticket nomi
nated by them our earnest and hearty
BUPPOtt.
WHERE�S, The administration of the

financial affairs of Shawnee county has
been conducted in a manner eonspicuous
for its disregard of the wish and best in
terests olthe taxpayer!!. resulting in an
embarrassed condition, therefore,
, .Resolved, That we are opposed to the
expenditure of money in large amounts
for tile purchase of property and erection
of public buildings by 01,1r officials, with
out a xote of the people authorizing the
same; and we are.in favor of such reform
in the administration of the financial
affairs of thif¥f COUIlty as shall tend to
lessen the constantly tncreasing axpen
ditures; and we further demand such re
trenchment that tho. revenues raised
from taxation shall not onlymeet current
expenses but shall provide a surplus for
the extinguishment of the present in
debtedness. '

Resolved, that we re�ard labor as the
corner stone upon which is reared the
superstructure of OUr nationality; that
we view with alarm and,disfavor the dis-

Lamentation Four.

}';W'l'OH.-

______.---

The Telepbone SuIt.
CINCINNATI, 0., Sept. 22;-10 the Bell

telephone case In the United States Court
yesterday J. J. Sterrow, for the j Bell Com
pany, concluded his argument, 'I'IPich he
directed to establishing the tact that the
company had no such representatlon In
Ohio as to warrant the Government in brluz
Ing the company Into court here. He wa.
followed by Grosvenor r. Lowery, of New
York, representiug the Guvernment, who
argued that the presence of Instruments and
wires In Ohio, operated by a Ileense of ih.
Bell Telephone Company, Itave it the necea
lary juriRdlcU(m over the company in Ohio, .

although Its prinCipal office was III another
State.

MARKErr REPORrrS.
Gralo and Provlsloos.

tiT. LOUIS. Sept. lli.FI.oUR-Stelldy and unohanged ; XXx.

:1;�;ti�ci}',t'IK��8'��l:� ����o:.' Ill:=
1)'�;H:::�\U:;tf:e�:d4'rregUlar; No. S red
cash, n�@7t%0; September, 7i�o; May, 87"@88�0.
COltN-Dull, but firm and higher; No. I

mixed, oasb, 85�@85"0; September, 85�o;
M��T��:OIlIl, but lIrm and higher: No. 2
mIxed, OQllb, 260; October, 20,,0 bid; May,a2c.
Rn-Steady at 480.
.lJ4RLICY-Dull nnd nomtnalls unchanged.PRODUCB-Dutter, quiet ann steady: cream

Eggs, stroDgel



"Why, ('CI tntulv, Vl'�, most Itssurc<1Jy 80,-

1 ('!olli<·tI"thllt)OU churm mo: aud nh
WOI)'t \'OU :pEllrnlt me to be yOlll' beau,l.

, 81\e tuned up ber voice und gill!! "((I."
"nut hetteve me. my dear, my soul of IllhLouks only to you lor Its gOlll,And IOllg� to crown you quoen of Its' .te."8ho 5 .. ld, "Have you got a 801'''.
"A sout nod heart that are both your owo',1.'111 the110Zoll'zoiles shall tbaw,01 tbo �1'OSt oooll'eals the torrtd zone."
I5hll,shrleked and said, "Oh, la'"

I

"�,II ,be gll'lslQ tbe world besIde
Are as nothing' unto IDIl;"

But III 1\ provokmg WRY sue replied:"You re 11 ninny. don't J OU 8l'"
.. )

J wrt��0�7rT.i ��j:go�Jk��:S;'le
, She laug'hed, nnd Sillel III 1\ orusty tone,".Not done. but only do." •

-A. W. Btllaw, ill Detroit r-« Press.

Ourious Plaoes iIi Whiob
Wealtb is Ooncealed,

Tron.uro 8lored Away 10 Old Stocklugs,Urick Ovells aod Wagon Tops-The Pe
culiar 'Yay. of the Covetous

and "Cranky."


